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Equalization Chain (Rollerless and Roller)

SVI links you up with top quality rollerless equalization chain used on many electric surface-mount automotive lifts. Rollerless chain is supplied in convenient reels and meets or exceeds ANSI standards.

We also supply the rollerless chain connecting links to make installing new chain easy. A chain breaker tool can be supplied for 3/4" to 1-1/4" pitch chain and will help simplify your task. Breaker tool replacement tips, screws, springs and handles are also available.

When ordering equalization chain simply measure the center to center distance from pin to pin on a link. SVI makes your chain requirements simple. Just give us a call.

Roller Chain is also available. See below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SVI #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BH-7024</td>
<td>40 ft. Reel 1-1/4&quot; Rollerless Equalization Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH-7024-01</td>
<td>1-1/4&quot; Pitch Connecting Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH-7025</td>
<td>55 ft. Reel 3/4&quot; Rollerless Equalization Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH-7025R</td>
<td>By the Foot 3/4&quot; Roller Equalization Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH-7025-01</td>
<td>3/4&quot; Pitch Connecting Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH-7026</td>
<td>55 ft. Reel 1&quot; Rollerless Equalization Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH-7026R</td>
<td>By the Foot 1&quot; Roller Equalization Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH-7026-01</td>
<td>1&quot; Pitch Connecting Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH-7027</td>
<td>Chain Breaker Tool - 3/4&quot; to 1-1/4&quot; pitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH-7027-01</td>
<td>Breaker Screw with Tip but no handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH-7027-02</td>
<td>Chain Breaker Pressure Tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH-7027-03</td>
<td>Chain Breaker Handle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rollerless Chain
BH-7024 Series
1-1/4" Pitch

Rollerless Chain
BH-7026 Series
1" Pitch

Rollerless Chain
BH-7025 Series
3/4" Pitch
Leaf Drive/Lifting Chain

SVI's top quality Leaf Drive Chain is available in all the common sizes found on electric surface-mount automotive lifts. Leaf chain can be identified by matching the chain needed to the SVI chain pictured below and on the following pages. These are actual size drawings. The correct chain can also be identified by measuring the pin-to-pin distance (pitch) plus the lacing (the number of chain pieces in the middle by the number of pieces facing out). Please also distinguish between AL Leaf chain and BL Leaf Chain. The difference can be determined by the thickness of each chain piece using the chart below. If you have any questions your SVI sales person will be happy to help.

### Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pitch</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AL Chain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>.093&quot;</td>
<td>.585&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>.124&quot;</td>
<td>.782&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>.156&quot;</td>
<td>1.024&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL Chain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>.124&quot;</td>
<td>.713&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>.156&quot;</td>
<td>.915&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>.187&quot;</td>
<td>1.191&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** All Leaf Drive Chain is cut in-house and is non-returnable. Please double check to make sure you order the correct chain.

**HOW TO ORDER:** Convert # of Feet to Inches. Divide Length in Inches by Pitch Size to determine # of Pitches.

**Round up to nearest pitch.**

**EXAMPLES:**

- **Needs 40' of Chain.**
  - FEET x 12 = INCHES
  - INCHES / PITCH SIZE = # OF PITCHES
  - **3/4" (0.75) Pitch**
    - 40 (feet) x 12 = 480 inches. 480 / .75 (pitch size) = 640 Pitches
  - **1" (1.0) Pitch**
    - 40 (feet) x 12 = 480 inches. 480 / 1 (pitch size) = 480 Pitches
  - **1-1/4" (1.25) Pitch**
    - 40 (feet) x 12 = 480 inches. 480 / 1.25 (pitch size) = 384 Pitches

This catalog shows a sampling of the leaf chain used in the industry. If the chain you need is not listed, please call and an SVI rep will help you.

SVI is the answer.
Leaf Drive/Lifting Chain

NOTE: All Leaf Drive Chain is cut in-house and is non-returnable. Please double check to make sure you order the correct chain.

3/4" Pitch BL Series Leaf Chain

**BH-7028**
BL Chain (BL634)
3 x 4 Lacing
3/4" Pitch
Thickness: .124"
Height: .713"
Master Link: BH-7028-01

**BH-7033**
BL Chain (BL644)
4 x 4 Lacing
3/4" Pitch
Thickness: .124"
Height: .713"
Master Link: BH-7033-01

**BH-7029**
BL Chain (BL646)
4 x 6 Lacing
3/4" Pitch
Thickness: .124"
Height: .713"
Master Link: BH-7029-01

**BH-7040**
BL Chain (BL666)
6 x 6 Lacing
3/4" Pitch
Thickness: .124"
Height: .713"
Master Link: BH-7040-01

HOW TO ORDER: Convert # of Feet to Inches. Divide Length in Inches by Pitch Size to determine # of Pitches.

**EXAMPLES:**

- **Needs 40‘ of Chain.**
  - **3/4” (0.75) Pitch**: 40 (feet) x 12 = 480 inches. 480 / .75 (pitch size) = 640 Pitches
  - **1” (1.0) Pitch**: 40 (feet) x 12 = 480 inches. 480 / 1 (pitch size) = 480 Pitches
  - **1-1/4” (1.25) Pitch**: 40 (feet) x 12 = 480 inches. 480 / 1.25 (pitch size) = 384 Pitches

Actual Size
Leaf Drive/Lifting Chain

NOTE: All Leaf Drive Chain is cut in-house and is non-returnable. Please double check to make sure you order the correct chain.

1" and 1-1/4" Pitch BL Series Leaf Chain

BH-7034
BL Chain (BL834)
3 x 4 Lacing
1" Pitch
Thickness: .156"
Height: .915"
Master Link: BH-7034-01

BH-7035
BL Chain (BL844)
4 x 4 Lacing
1" Pitch
Thickness: .156"
Height: .915"
Master Link: BH-7035-01

BH-7036
BL Chain (BL846)
4 x 6 Lacing
1" Pitch
Thickness: .156"
Height: .915"
Master Link: BH-7036-01

BH-7037
BL Chain (BL866)
6 x 6 Lacing
1" Pitch
Thickness: .156"
Height: .915"
Master Link: BH-7037-01

BH-7038
BL Chain (BL1066)
6 x 6 Lacing
1-1/4" Pitch
Thickness: .187"
Height: 1.191"
Leaf Drive/Lifting Chain

NOTE: All Leaf Drive Chain is cut in-house and is non-returnable. Please double check to make sure you order the correct chain.

3/4", 1", and 1-1/4" Pitch AL Series Leaf Chain

BH-7039
AL Chain • (AL644)
4 x 4 Lacing
3/4" Pitch
Thickness: .093"
Height: .585"
Master Link: BH-7039-01

BH-7030
AL Chain • (AL666)
6 x 6 Lacing
3/4" Pitch
Thickness: .093"
Height: .585"
Master Link: BH-7030-01

BH-7031
AL Chain • (AL866)
6 x 6 Lacing
1" Pitch
Thickness: .124"
Height: .782"
Master Link: BH-7031-01

BH-7032
AL Chain
(AL1066)
6 x 6 Lacing
1-1/4" Pitch
Thickness: .156"
Height: 1.024"
Master Link: BH-7032-01
1. **GENERAL**. The terms and conditions of sales order outlined herein shall apply to the sale by SVI INTERNATIONAL, INC. (hereinafter referred to as "Company") of the items described on the facing page (hereinafter referred to as "Merchandise") to Purchaser.

2. **DELIVERY**. Delivery shall be deemed to be complete when the Merchandise has been shipped F.O.B. Company's plants in DeKalb, Illinois, Montclair, California; and Baltimore, Maryland ("Company's plants"). Shipments are subject to delays from causes or contingencies beyond the reasonable control of the Company. When otherwise not specified, shipments will be made in standard containers via carrier which, in the judgment of the Company, will result in the most practical method. Title and right of possession will pass to the Purchaser upon receipt by the carrier at the shipping point. If a customer of the Company should specify a specific carrier's method of shipment (i.e. UPS Next Day Air) and that carrier does not perform to the customer's expectations, freight credit to a customer's account will not be issued unless the Company can first obtain a credit.

3. **RISK OF LOSS**. Identification of the Merchandise under Uniform Commercial Code (hereinafter referred to as "UCC") Section 2-501 shall take place at the moment of shipment F.O.B. Company's plants. Risk of loss shall pass to the Purchaser when the Merchandise is shipped from the Company's plants.

4. **TITLE**. Title to the merchandise shall transfer to the Purchaser when the Merchandise is shipped from the Company's plants.

5. **WARRANTIES**. The Company guarantees its products to be free from defects in workmanship and raw materials for a period of one year from date of purchase. **THIS WARRANTY IS EXPRESSLY IN LIEU OF ANY AND ALL WARRANTIES EXPRESS OR IMPLIED. COMPANY DOES NOT WARRANT THE MERCHANDISE IS MERCHANTABILITY OR FIT FOR ANY PARTICULAR PURPOSE.** Company's liability for breach of the terms of this Agreement, including any warranty, is limited to either refund of the invoice price of the Merchandise or at Company's option, replacement of the Merchandise free of charge, including transportation charges but not including the cost of labor. Purchaser has not relied on any statement or upon the conduct of Company with respect to the prospective use of the merchandise. Company shall not be liable for and Purchaser waives any and all claims for any loss or damage, directly or indirectly, arising from the use of the Merchandise and for punitive, incidental or consequential damages, including, but not limited to, damages to property, for losses of use, loss of time, loss of profit or loss of income. The Company does not authorize the sale of our products under any other warranty, expressed or implied.

6. **SETOFF**. All claims for money due or to become due from the Company shall be subject to deduction by the Company for any setoff or counterclaim arising out of this or any other claims of the Company or its affiliated companies, whether such setoff or counterclaim arose before or after any assignment by Purchaser.

7. **INDEMNIFICATION**. Purchaser agrees to indemnify the Company and hold it harmless from and against all claims, liability, loss, damage or expense, including reasonable counsel fees, arising from or by reason of any modifications or alterations made by Purchaser. If a customer of the Company modifies or alters any part, in any manner whatsoever, or uses any part in departure from recommended performance specifications, said customer agrees to indemnify and hold the Company harmless from and against all liability and expenses based on damage to property or injury to or death of any person arising out of or attributable to such modified or altered part. Further, the Company will not accept any such modified or altered part for credit to a customer's account.

8. **FREIGHT POLICY**. Freight charges on individual orders less than $3000 in net value, are prepaid and added to invoice or collect FOB shipping point. Freight charges on one shipment only (standard ground service and to the continental US only) on most $3000 net value orders may be paid by SVI International, Inc. - FOB shipping point. Please speak to your Salesperson for exceptions to this Freight policy for your specific order. Note: Customers with COD terms are responsible for all carrier COD fees regardless of order, including refusal fees.

9. **RETURN POLICY**. To return a part for credit or inspection, Purchaser must first contact our Main Office in Illinois, to obtain a Return Merchandise Form. Once Purchaser has obtained this form, the parts can be returned freight prepaid only. The Return form must be included with the shipment. Parts returned to the Company without the approved form will be returned freight collect to the shipper or refused. Returns must be initiated within 60 days of the invoice date. The Return Forms are valid for 60 days, from the date of issue. All Returns are subject to 25% restocking charges. Return parts brought into our remote warehouses, will not be accepted by our personnel, without a Return Merchandise Form from the Main Office. Parts which have been used in any way or manner, including any installation or incorporation into a lift, hoist, or other equipment, shall NOT be eligible for return whether or not a Return form has been assigned.

10. **RESTOCK CHARGE**. Returns are subject to up to twenty-five (25%) restocking charge. Refusals are subject to the same restocking charge plus the cost of outbound and return freight charges and/or fees incurred by the Company due to shipment refusal.

11. **PRICES AND PAYMENTS**. All prices are subject to change without notice. All prices are F.O.B. shipping point. The Company standard terms are net 30 days, C.O.D. company check, C.O.D. cash, VISA, MasterCard, Discover or American Express. However, if in the judgment of the Company, the financial condition of the Purchaser at any time does not justify shipment according to standard terms of payment, the Company may require full or partial payment in advance.

12. **INTERPRETATION**. This sales order is intended by the parties as a complete and exclusive statement of the terms of their agreement. It supersedes all prior agreements, written or oral. No course of prior dealings between the parties and no usage of the trade shall be relevant to supplement or explain any terms used in this sales order. A change or acquiescence in a course of performance rendered under this purchase order shall not be relevant to determine the meaning of this sales order even though the accepting or acquiescing party has knowledge of the nature of the performance and opportunity for objection. Whenever a term defined by the UCC is used in this sales order the definition contained in the UCC shall control.

13. **MODIFICATION**. This sales order can be modified or rescinded only by a writing signed by both parties.

14. **WAIVER**. No claim or right arising out of a breach of this sales order can be discharged in whole or in part by a waiver or renunciation of the claim or right unless such waiver or renunciation is supported by consideration and is in writing signed by the aggrieved party.

15. **ASSIGNMENT**. No right or interest in this sales order shall be assigned by either party without the written consent of the other and no delegation of any obligation owed, or of the performance of any obligation by either the Company or Purchaser shall be made without the written consent of the other party. Any attempted assignment or delegation not made in conformity with this paragraph shall be wholly void and totally ineffective for all purposes.

16. **TIME TO PERFORM AND BRING ACTION**. Time is of the essence of this sales order. Any action for breach of this sales order shall be commenced within two (2) years after the cause of action has accrued. Any party who loses any litigation shall reimburse the other party for costs including reasonable attorney’s fees. The exclusive jurisdiction for any legal action shall be the Circuit Court of DeKalb County, Illinois.

17. **APPLICABLE LAW**. This sales order shall be governed by the UCC of Illinois as effective and in force on the date of this sales order.